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2nd Bavarian-Bohemian AO Symposium
„Around the Ankle“
June 29–30, 2012
Regensburg, Germany
Invitation

Dear Colleagues,

the Department of Trauma Surgery of the University of Regensburg is proud to invite you to this year’s AO symposium taking place in our beautiful city of Regensburg. The Bavarian-Bohemian friendship has a long tradition and it is our honor to keep it scientifically spirited. Last year our dear colleague Prof. MUDr. Koudela invited to an excellent symposium in the beautiful city of Pilsen, which was a great success. Now we’re happy to hold the 2nd Bavarian-Bohemian symposium and hope to continue a tradition of regional cross-border symposiums.

The topic of the 2nd Bavarian-Bohemian Symposium will be “Around the Ankle”. We had the chance to acquire some of the European top-class lecturers to talk about acute injuries and post-traumatic conditions of the foot. The complexity of the foot requires grand expertise, an exact knowledge on anatomical conditions and a sophisticated consideration of every diagnostic tool. But the physicians experience is essential when it comes to a decision-making process.

We will get a close insight in modern treatment principles and paths to an accurate indication. An special highlight is the live operation with live comments and possible discussions with the surgeon will be presented. Furthermore interesting case discussions will deliver new perspectives.

We are looking forward to host you in our beautiful historic city of Regensburg and inspiring scientific lectures and discussions to pursue the tradition of Bavarian-Bohemian cross-border symposiums.

Prof. Dr. med. Michael Nerlich
Chairman

Prof. Dr. med. Karel Koudela
Chairman
Chairmen

Prof. Dr. med. Michael Nerlich
Ärztlicher Direktor
Universitätsklinikum Regensburg
Unfallchirurgie
Franz-Josef-Strauß-Allee 11, 93053 Regensburg
Germany

Prof. MUDr. Karel Koudela, CSc.
Head of Department
University Hospital Pilsen
Orthopaedics and Trauma Clinic
Alej Svobody 80, 30460 Pilsen
Czech Republic

Speakers

Priv.-Doz. Dr. med. Hermann-Josef Bail, Nürnberg, Germany
Prof. MUDr. Jan Bartoníček, DrSc., Praha, Czech Republic
MUDr. Jaroslav Belatka, Plzeň, Czech Republic
Prof. MUDr. Oldřich Čech, DrSc., Praha, Czech Republic
Dr. med. Marc Englbrecht, Regensburg, Germany
Dr. med. Antonio Ernstberger, Regensburg, Germany
Prof. Dr. med. Bernd Füchtmeyer, Regensburg, Germany
Prof. MUDr. Karel Koudela, CSc., Plzeň, Czech Republic
MUDr. Karel Koudela, jr., PhD, Plzeň, Czech Republic
MUDr. Jana Koudelová, Plzeň, Czech Republic
Dr. med. Rainer Kretschmer, Augsburg, Germany
MUDr. Tomáš Malotín, Plzeň, Czech Republic
Assoc. Prof. MUDr. Jiří Matějka, PhD., Plzeň, Czech Republic
Dr. med. Michael Müller, Regensburg, Germany
Prof. Dr. med. Michael Nerlich, Regensburg, Germany
MUDr. Petr Nepraš, Plzeň, Czech Republic
Priv.-Doz. Dr. med. Andreas Niederbichler, Regensburg, Germany
MUDr. Filip Svatoš, Praha, Czech Republic
MUDr. Drahomíra Weisová, Plzeň, Czech Republic
Dr. med. Johannes Zellner, Regensburg, Germany
MUDr. Petr Zeman, MBA, Plzeň, Czech Republic
MUDr. Jaroslav Zeman, Plzeň, Czech Republic
Prof. Dr. med. Hans Zwipp, Dresden, Germany
## Friday, June 29, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>WHO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00–12:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–12:15</td>
<td>Welcome and introduction</td>
<td>Michael Nerlich/Karel Koudela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 1:</strong> Acute Injuries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15–12:35</td>
<td>Anatomy of the ankle</td>
<td>Jan Bartoniček</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35–12:55</td>
<td>Ligament and syndesmosis injuries</td>
<td>Petr Zeman/Tomáš Malotín</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55–13:15</td>
<td>Dislocation fractures of the ankle</td>
<td>Petr Nepraš/Jaroslav Zeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15–13:35</td>
<td>Ankle fractures in the elderly: is full weight bearing possible?</td>
<td>Rainer Kretschmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:55–14:10</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10–14:30</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 2:</strong> Talus Fractures/Live Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30–14:50</td>
<td>Classification, therapy and outcome of talus fractures</td>
<td>Bernd Füchtmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50–15:00</td>
<td>Case presentation live surgery</td>
<td>Marc Englbrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00–16:00</td>
<td>Live Surgery transmission</td>
<td>Presenter: Michael Nerlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00–16:30</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Discussions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30–18:00</td>
<td>Case discussions</td>
<td>Presenters: Jiří Matějka/Michael Müller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Social evening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Saturday, June 30, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>WHO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 1:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Posttraumatic conditions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chairmen:</strong> Bernd Füchtmeier/Oldřich Čech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30–08:50</td>
<td>Ankle arthroscopy and cartilage repair – state of the art</td>
<td>Johannes Zellner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50–09:10</td>
<td>Collateral ligament reconstruction in chronic instability</td>
<td>Jaroslav Belatka/Drahomíra Weisová</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10–09:30</td>
<td>Techniques for reconstruction of chronic syndesmosis instability</td>
<td>Hans Zwipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30–09:50</td>
<td>Treatment of pseudarthrosis</td>
<td>Oldřich Čech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50–10:10</td>
<td>Discussions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COFFEE BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 2:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Posttraumatic Conditions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chairmen:</strong> Hermann-Josef Bail/Karel Koudela, jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30–10:50</td>
<td>Correction of posttraumatic deformities</td>
<td>Filip Svatoš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50–11:10</td>
<td>Ankle arthrodesis</td>
<td>Antonio Ernstberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10–11:30</td>
<td>Ankle arthroplasty</td>
<td>Karel Koudela, jr./Karel Koudela, sr./Jana Koudelová</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30–11:50</td>
<td>Treatment of soft-tissue defects and infections</td>
<td>Andreas Niederbichler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50–12:10</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>Karel Koudela/Michael Nerlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Conclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General information

Organiser
AO Deutschland
President: Prof. Dr. med. Hans-Jörg Oestern
Geschäftsstelle Langenbeck-Virchow-Haus
Luisenstraße 58/59, 10117 Berlin

AO Czech Republic
Education Officer: Assoc. Prof. MUDr. Jiří Matějka, PhD., Plzeň

Course venue
Universitätsklinikum Regensburg
A2/Kursräume I–III
Franz-Josef-Strauss-Allee 11, 93053 Regensburg

Social evening
Biergarten “Alte Linde”
Müllerstraße 1, 93059 Regensburg

Local organisation

AO Course Secretary Germany
Kathrin Stork
Postfach 1163, 79220 Umkirch
Phone +49 7665 503 338
Fax +49 7665 503 193
Email stork.kathrin@ao-courses.com

Course fee
€ 80,– incl. VAT
Please transfer the course fee to:
Remitter: KPMG, Account-No. 070 985 700
(BLZ 100 700 00) Deutsche Bank Berlin
BIC (Swift-Code): DEUTDEBB,
IBAN: DE33 1007 0000 0070 9857 00
Keyword: "AO Symposium Regensburg + Surname"

20% of course fee will be charged if cancellation is less than 7 days before start of the course.

Registration online
http://regensburg1206_sem.aotrauma.org

Course language
English

Accommodation for participants
Please arrange your hotel accommodation as soon as possible (until May, 25, 2012 at the latest).

Regensburg Tourismus GmbH
Phone: +49 941 507 4414
Email tagungen@regensburg.de

Faculty
The faculty for this course is composed of international and regional surgeons.
Evaluation guidelines
All AOTrauma courses apply the same evaluation process, either ARS (audience response system) or paper and pencil questionnaires. This will help AOTrauma to ensure that we continue to meet your training needs. In some regions, CME accreditation is dependent on the participant’s evaluation results.

Intellectual property
Course materials, presentations, and case studies are the intellectual property of the course faculty. All rights are reserved.

Recording, photographing, or copying of lectures, practical exercises, case discussions, or any course materials is absolutely forbidden.
Driving Excellence in Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery

Visit www.aotrauma.org for more information!
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